
Small farm for sale For par
t.iculars rail on or wntn, John P

Sipes, McOonnettsburg, Pa.

If you waut sonic nice celery
plants, you can get them cheap
at Mrs. Barlmra Houpt's id the
Extenpion.

Hon. S. P. Wishart and James
1). Poole, of Wells Tannery name
down to the County Seat Tues-

day and remained until Wednes-

day.
Isaac P. Hendernhotand bright

little boy Isaac P. Hendersliot,
Jr., made the News ofticea pleas
ant little call Monday afternoon.

liann A Sipes, Saluvia's huck-

sters, are prepared to handle n

ton and a half of butter each week

at the highest cash price.
W. H. Nesbit has two second-

hand Dtsrioff Binders, pood as

new, that he will sell cheap, or
exchange for auy Irind of stock.

EUV. Wolf will till Rev. Ueber's
appointments next Sunday and

in Wells Valley It) .preach lar overseer the at
a. m. at uaif rove, ai
at Mt. Tabor at 7:80.

J. C. Comerer, one of Thompson
township's progressive cltlsens,
accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Anna Comerer, spent a few

days in this piace last week
guest-otMr- . Comerer's sister-in-law- ,

Miss Ella Pittman.
mistake was made at the

Washington House stables on the
4th by some one taking a new

bridle in piace of the ue belong-

ing to him. The party will please
correct toe mistake by returning
the bridle.

HIDES. James Sipes it Son.

pay 10, 18, and Hie a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talbw.

Mrs. Martha Skiles takes this
method of thaakinir her kind
friends aud neighbors for their
valuable assistance during the
iast sickness and deatli of her
husband, Ephraim Skiles.

Our neighboricg town ot Bed
ford is actively making arrange
ments for an Old Homo WeekT,

August 4 10. Nearly $2000 iu cash
has been subscribed to defray
necessary expenses, and from
present indications the old town
will have the time of her life.

Bad sick headaches, bilious-

ness or constipatiou arc quickly
relieved by De Witt's Little Eirly
liisers. Small pill, sure pill, safe
pill prompt and pleasant iu ac
tion. Sold by Trout's drug store.

Miss Margaret Clevenger,
teacher the Edgewood Deaf and
Dumb school, Pittsburg: C.

Mumina of Wilkiusburg; Mrs. W.

H. Morton, Chicago, aud D. U.

Mumtna of Hustoutown, spout
last Friday with the family of
lion. Peter Morton near

Piles get quidf and certain re-

lief from Dr. Shoop's Mag:c Oint-

ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, and its ajtiou is
posiiive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind p'.les
disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickle capped glass jars 50

cents. by Dickson's drug
store.

The barn ou the farm of Jeorge
K. Swope, close to Guitner's
school house, was burned to the
ground on Saturday night be
tween !i and 10 o'clock. The
structure, one of the few in the
country having a thatched igof,
.vas struck by lightning and iu a
short time was consumed.

Last Sunday John and Clayton
Gillis, formerly of Littleton,
and 1. C. Slroup and Herbert
Souser, the latter 26 years of age,
went ii.to the river at Mount a
ion to take a little "swim." The
water was deep and loo cum nl
strong, and while in the water,
Souser was attacked by cramp,
became helpless and llsated down
the river several hundred feet
and sauk. After several attempts
diving, his comrades succeeded in

bringing the body to the shore,
when it was found tuat lifo was
extiuct!

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store.
real cofTee disturbs your Stom
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
t:y this clever Coffee imitation,
Dr. Snoop has closely matched
Old Java Mocha Coffee in tla
vor and, yet it has not a single
grain of real Coffee in it. D

Shoop's Health Co flee Imitation i

made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc
Made iu a m nute. No tedious
wait. You will surely like it
Hold by K B. McClaie.

Catiitla School May Ho

Then la trouble on (lie horizon
at the Carlisle Indian Training
School nn account ot the sbaktup
nt Mnehnrsi 'Many bate rtpimnd
and others bnvu tNteo transferred
to ilium school lit vurimi- - parts
of the country. Some 9d teush-er- s

will go away from Carlisle.
Tbf opinion is 0X pressed that the
removal of the old teachers, who
have spent years at Carlisle to the
institutions in the West) Is but the
forerunner of the removal of the
entire Nuhool to some western
point, when the next Congress
meet-.- .

Social.

There will be a festival and rib-
bon social at Cracey, July lltth.
Proceeds will go for the V. I!,

chu'ch. Everybody cordially in-

vited to attend.

lilt RKJIir NAMli.

Mr. Auirust Slinrofi. Lha nnnu- -
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New Life Pills, are rightly named;
they act more agreeably, do more
good and make ono feel better
than auy other laxative." Cuar-tntee- d

to cure biliousness and
constipation. 25c. at Trout's
drug store.

C.iinpnuetin;;.

A camp meoting will be held In
Alexander Patterson's woods, iu
Ayr township 1 mile north of Cito
Post ollice, ou the Jugtowu Road,
under the auspices ol the Trus-
tees aud Stewards of the Cito A.
M. E Mission. . '

The camp will open July the
L'lst, and will .ontinue until Au-

gust the 4th. The hours of ser-

vice, 10 80 a. m., 3 oO p. in., ".DO

p. m.

All are invited to come and take
p?rt in these services.

Rev. w. Spbiugs,
Pastor.

Cured of Lunj Trouble.

"It is now eleven years since I
bad a narrow escape irom con-

sumption," writes C. O. Floyd,
a leading business mau of Ivor

shaw; S. C. "I had run down in
weight to 186 pounds, and couch-
ing was constant, both by day
:nd by night. Finally 1 began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and continued this for about six
months, when my cough and lung
trouble were entirely gone and I
w is restored to my norma!

i weight 170 pounds." Thousauds
of persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Trout's drugstore.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

NfifeMMft

Our farmers are busy plough-
ing corn and getting ready for
harvest. Gram cutting is unus-
ually late this year, but the wheat
Harvest will be heavy, and the
quality of the grain good.

The health of the people in this
community is distressingly gooo
iust now, aud the doctors aro be-

ginning to look blue.
It is reported here that a valu

abie horse was killed by lightning
for Oliver Hill last Saturday ev
ening.

Several days ago, while liov.
Powers, of this place, was driving
out to see the sick, he was caught
under a falliugtree, near the res-
idence of hiver Plessiuger. The
wind was blowing very hard, and
suddenly the branches of the tree
came down upon him. One
branch fell between the horse
and the buggy. Another small
branch came down oack of his
head. Another large branch
came down on the hind wneels,
fastening the buggy so that the
horse could uot go back nor for-
ward. The horse became fright-
ened, but the lievereud managed
to get the horse from the buggy
In a short time. The buggy was
slightly injured, but the man and
the horse escaped unhurt.

Quite a large crowd of people
attended the funeral at Hill's
Chapel last Sunday.

Wle Couokd from The South.

"I want to g.ve some valuable
advice to those who suffer with
lame back aud uiduey trouble,"
says .1. R, Blaukeuship, of Beck,
Teun. "I have proved to au abso-

lute certainty that Electric Bit
lers will positively cure this dis-

tressing conditio, i. The first
bottle gave me great relief and
after taking a few more bHtle.s,
I was completely cured; so com
pletely that it becomes a pleasun
to recom mend this great remedy. "
Sold under guarantee at Trout's
drug store. Price SQfl.

THOMPSON.

The hum of reapers is every
where heard this week.

Mrs. John Simpson, of Wash
iogton, is visiting friends in
Thompsou. ,

Among those who spent Sun-

day at Mac. Litton 's were Win.
Bootil and wife, West Pittman,
and family, and Miss Bertha
Shaw.

Mrs Cleveuger, and son Oliver
and daughter Florida are visiting
Mis. Clevenger 'h sister lrs.
Kichard Hollenshead.

Children's services held at
Damascas the fifth Sunday wore
well atteuded.

Ed. Simpson and sister Miss
Hess and Miss Lillian Pott
spent last Sundiy with Lee Funk
aud sisters.

Prof. Gailey Chambers and
family, of Philadelphia, are visit-

ing iu the home of Mrs Cham-

bers' father, J. H. Covalt.

'HACERSTOWN MO
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE

TOWN PROPERTY.
Bjf virtur Of ;in order of tht t lrprmn' Court.

tlv UOtfftratJglMd imiei- for the helrx ol uviil
Goldsmith, lute of lie liorotigli of MeConDells-bOg- .

Fulton OOUOtV, I'll.. dMMUMd, will riellou
he iriui.-e- s In Met 'n:iin'lUbun.

ON SATURDAY. JULY 13. 1907.
it : o p 0t, the? following v;luuhU real
cMaie. known In the
CiOLDSMI I II I'KOPERTY,
OtnvtottBffOfi lot of p round fronting H reel
on the eiist sMr of Seeotnl Mn'i. illieetly

the PuMJti SohOOl QuIMlkW, l illnvou-all- v

opposite ihr Court House, nouinled on the
South by p'ttiv u ley. nnd running bnckWD
feel to at'ey. BroOtM u this lot and Irout-ID-

on the street, is i froHMti story
II NOOVV MOUSE,

and put ii tlutiouuh repair lust Mim-ta-

OOVsreO with u su-r-l roof, and uouven-ifQtl- y

udupted tor two fumtllm, There Ih.
u OUUl tt. a summer k'tehen. wocut house,

n iwh house, ond iool stulile. On the lot urn
p Utn trOCM, grapes, stjaw herri-'s- . ve.. And the
prOPOFiy s irear u tetier il store uml fliureh
Sluiatt.-i- l OM 'tie residtrtitial porl'oii of town,

ml OU ooo-o- the prttiUBsH st reels, it is it very
deslrn'tle properly.

TKRMtt: Ten per eeut. of I 'id t(t he pit Id
when property l( knocked down: ' tie udlntf
the in per eent in eonlli niatlon of sue, and
httlutiee tn t wo equal ftuuuai payuienl-- with
IntOTOSti from dut e of ei:illiin ttlou.

CHAS. K OOIJJHtfZTO,
Trustee.

VALUABLE FARM
At Priyate Sale.

Tbs1 uiiilri,ij.'neJ, Id tending to quit
farming, will oltsr at private sul- - his
(arm situated on road to CwvaU, 11

miles north of Plan Ron. This tarin
contains about 110 acres, in addition
to whirl) is l!) aores of KOOd timber
land. These traiMs will bo sold sep-

arately, provided the home farm is
sold first; or both together, a. may
suit the purchaser. The land U la
a ;ood stale of cultivation, most of it
has just bSSD, limed, and a kiln ready
to burn now. 'J'here is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, and a rood well of water
at the door. The Improvements con-
sist of a 24 story dwelling house, li

rooms and basement and cellar. .Iut
been remodeled. Good burn and all
other outbuildings. For further in-

formation, call on or address
li. k. Prra,

Plum Run, i'a,

VALUABLE FARM
r i"

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from Iarolng,lll offer at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of MeConnells-burir- .

This farm contains about ill) acres,
in addition to which is li'ty ucros of
valuable timber land. These, tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold first, or both

as the purchaser may desire
The land is in splendid slate of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
prlng of excellent water ut the house,

and an abunduut supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
UOUSEi larife HANK DARN, waon
ttadi and ptatt oatbulldlngs For
lurihi'i- - information, cull ou or ad-

dress
Oapaoa Bmvdu, or
S. V. KlItK,

1 10 if. MoOonnstlsburg, Pa.

BuiCsS
anet
Wagons

1 have just refilled my sheds
with a line lot ot Uutfiric and

vWagons which am selling' uu-d-

u written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in slock a lot of

l'KKy Wheels and Huggy Poles.
I want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thuukiug the public for liber-
al put miiage iu the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
name iu the future, I uu yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

T. J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Hats at cost.

Flowers, Pitt ACM. Ribbons, RIbtottS,
Infants' and Cliildron's Headwear.

Dress Goods.

INinama, Sorgo, Mohair, Henrietta,
Cislimere, Voile.

itierinn Lady Corsets, lllick Kid Oloves. While kid Uloven, Summer Silks. Taliet Silks.

Ladles' Summer knit Underwear. Ladies' Muslin Underwear. Hosiery. Gloves,

Veilings. IMMOIOUtlM. Laces, Inscrtion-i- . Val Laces.

Iiuii's White Shu t Waists,
Ladies White Dress Skirts,
Ladies Whit' Hosiery.

Liuen, Madras,

Ladies Hosiery,
Ladies

Neckwear.

T J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland,

Banner Patterns In Stock.

I I
I Madden Bros. 1

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is bargain day at this store now. As the

rush for Machinery and Implements is somewhat
are giving special attention other departments of

our store; and as the hot season is upon us so sudden-
ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready with as tine
a line of Summer Dress Goods as was ever shown

this place. Our Goods sell themselves. All
we ask is for you and see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comfortable
this hot weather. Wc have a full line ol them and at

right prices. Come and see them.

We have a full line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style and finish peculiar to them-

selves, and cannot fail please you.

Farmers, don't forget, we have Fertilizers on
hand at all limes.

We want your trade. Give us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

1 Madden Bros, t
m m

Telephone Connection. Ujjfct

i I
Auditor's Notice.

Notice la hereby uiveu lliui the uQtler.liuiri
RuAltor iMiHi"teii by tin OrptaOM' Court of

oouoly. w diatrlbU"
tlou of the funda In the IiuuiIn uf J. 0. Kore.
miiilNl riitor of the estate of John llniliaker,
lute of Todd. lownHlilp. deeeuecl. will sit ut bla
orllee "li MoOonnellsburir fr the perforiuunee
Of Ilia dlltlM M l o it. in., on July lit. I1",
when mid where nil persons Interested limy in-
tend If they see proper

S. WKSI.KY WlttK.
Auditor.

Notice To Contractors.

Seuled liiils lire asked for by the
Ayr township school hoard for the
Iniihlint; of a school house at Cito.
Butldlog S0s3t frame. Spcoillcatiorm
may he seen atl'aiU'raon'H store, Web-Ite- r

Mills, or at the Pulton County
Bank, McConnellshurj.--. Bids must
he iu not later thun I o'clock p. in.,
Saturday. .luly.ju, llliiT, at which lima
tin- Board will meet at VVehster Mills.

Bids should h placed iu the hands
cither of Geo. W. Iltainbsft, Biff Covj
Tannery, or W. II. Nelson, McCon-aslUbur-

0flp W. tTC'MBKftT,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby uiven that t lit, pnrt- -

nspablp exlstlog between U. K Stev-
ens and Qeorge I taker in the c;eoeral
uierchundisin huuinesii at Clear
ltid0, Kulton county, Ba , was dla-.oly-

by mutual consent on the luet
lay of March 111 .

C. K. 8TEVBN8,

Hides Wanted.

Tiio undesigned wil pay for
Kroeu hides free from cuts, tbe
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c.; :ows, 9o.; bulls, He;
calf-skios- , 6tito80c; tallow, 4o.
Out hides, 1 ceut a pound lesti
titan rorogJnfr: prices; suited
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul. WaiNkh.

White Goods.

Iudia Organ-

dies, Liuon.

Lie

Belts and Belting,
La lies

over,
we to

in
to come

to

muke

Admnistrator's Notice.
Notice Is he'eljy fivea tail leltersol Adin'n-lstrutlo- u

ou the estate of S. S Hoop l"tc
of i.luklUK Creek township, fulton county I'a..
deeeused. buve been granted to 111, uudei-sln-ed- .

that persons indebted to said estute will
make payment, ai d those liuyluK claims will
preaaut them properly authenticated for pu.
uieut.

S. OANIKJ.S.
lluiTlsom llle. I'a.,

il 13 lit.
I'llANK 1.

1 1 L

Or

ail

11.

LYNCH, Attorney.
Ailiuiulstralor.

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

CLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sight Glasses

Have nonrnslable frames the len-
ses are heveled-edir- centered, ground
and polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching

yes it in J make read injf or sewing com-
fortable, opticians and oculists
charge :i 00 to 0!l for like valu
nave inouevaavu vour eves send
41.0b and get the best. When sendinjf
your answer these questions.

Age. nave you worn glasses before?
i If so, fur fur or near use and how
j many years:' llow close to the eyes
lean you mad ordinary newspaper

print without glaasos? State the dis-- ,
lance in inches. Are the eyes promi-- i
nenl or deeii set? Is the nose small.
medium or large where .'lasses are to
Test? Measure accurately in inches
the distance from the center of oue eye
to the center of the other. State if
you wish straight or hook bow
or eye glmeee. Write your nail ;ind
Mddress plainly.

SI0HT OPTIC.a ANY,

tl I'lliv. P

hnraV fl H WB H fl RH i

For sale at Trout's drug Store- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COrNINELLSBURG, F.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

R E SOURCES l

APR. 6, 1906, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.

.IAN. 26. 1907, 144,509.46.
MAY 20. 1907, 169,147.95.

The above extracts from several reports to the Comptroller Of the CUT

rSDCJ of the l ulled States show in an emphatic manner the success achieved
by Tbe h'irst National Hank of Mel'otinellKburg. With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this bank has proven its advantages as an insti-

tution deserving your conlldenco. l'he chief concern of the olllcers and di-

rectors of this bank is the welfare of the d)osi ors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

;.oans made on personal and collateral security, ami Notes
( 'oui'tc. his treatment to all. Correspondence solicited froin

those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt !itte,.utu.

LEWIS rl. WIBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY ANO SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

MERRIL
AB BR.

B. FRANK HENRY.
CASHIER.

Dirvtic; riRSLEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES. 0NO A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRISSINvsiER. R.M.KENDALL. S.W.KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styl?S, just received from New York.
We have hundreds Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-tit- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON

aiapMit

ropu7t

you only knew how good,
now durable, how satisfactory

Paroid Roofing

ACE

ASST.

of

of

really is: if you onlv know how easily it can bo
put on and how long it lasts; if you only knew

what a cfood roof it is, vou would savo
money by using it for every buildinsr on the place.
Weather proof, Wear proof, contains no tur, slate color,
any one can lay it. Let us prove to you what the
genuine l'aroid Hoofing will do.

Send lor Free Sample
ami Dooa on OUUOIU economy. it will savo you
money, wa uiko cneap munition, uct rnnillnfi
mo root mat lasts, a complete rooUng
IUI in every rou.

If

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McCo inellsburg,

Pa. '

rxxxcaxcaxxx xx:xxJi tjooocrcccoooh
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always

8 PATTERN igjjpf

W. N
C H

i

i a tec

Don't fail to see
our full Line of
MEAT'S

Suits
and our stock of
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS
SHOES for any

and everybody.

J. K. JQHNST01N.

FULTON COJmWES
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

I DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU HAT

TW 1 .1 MM. MntXat IH aw.atk. trui aM. wklck mM tm ae 1 iilaaf4aa w t t uhmtwt mt

Aik tor Kodol'a 1007 Almanac and 800 Year Oalander.


